
XITLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKXNG POWDER

Ilas given Unîversal Satifaction for ave I thiriy
vears. It %% rmalle 'il flte parest anal os u Il iaaith.
fui incredients, andi is tise .Çalet Baking Powder
in existence.

'ffNO ALUM

l3uy only MýcLniren's Gcenusne Caok's Frsrntl.l1

Clerical Coilars
Ail Lotidlon Made.
Most Approved Styles.

R. J. Hunter,
31-33 KiaiStreot Wetst, Tor-onto.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

sIllaroquit iaivia5sio.

T' B F Tua, ,a t.ra*,,, ,.i', ,rl, r-asa
lPiviotint o.f lst SI. T.aWs-a-ta-i dAusai, han la'non

vsoflirl te Frvî. 2rtla jaiaro. 1,¶I5 aiffl tlai dsio
for lihe axiîitto i ettpan. ilu bii oittliy. ira Jouu,
15,90.

lty nnlet

tiNO. il. ISALDEISSON,

Ses-netaf
Dapartaa'nt -i -1sa araej , ýP at.. aie

Ottaawa, 22s Muay, 169. t . -3t

your child.
You ilote the différ-ence in(

childi-vii. Suinel haveiiearly
every ailinent, even wvith
thu- ljt.:at uf cure. Othiers far
murt2I, exposed pass th rough
iiilarînied. \Veakc children
vvill have continuotns colds
in winter, poor digestion in
suminer. They are with-
out poNver to resist disea-,se,
tliLy lidve nu reserve
strength. Scott's Einulsionl
of col--iver oil,-vith hlypo-
phosphites, is cod-liver oil
partly cligested an-d adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
Seant & ilowa, tIeikatur Ont. SOC. and $a.oe

.7010870.

Your Insuring yoor Ille ls- an

evidence o>f prudent forcthought and

la an action whicla commende litl

tu any far.mighted buminesa man and

avili Imnprovc yaon Ci-cdi wvlarrever

tt saknown. ltilpay yota send

for particuiors ai th1e Uncondîllni

Accumultive Pollcy issurd by th1e

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. Confederation
Iroqis ISSlisis,. Life

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Ascain
CJALVD TE-NiW.lS nalalrcaua<.a ta fic tsiial<araieznl.
I andl onatraat.al "Tt-ialnr far fl, L Lawrenceo tiead Office. Toroenta.

Cajaait.' aili Io"~ roceita, ai. tia Maie ttil u(sas
oia rI-Mlar, luis Jiuste. 15,96. fon li" .livri-on. doop-
oniut! anda enlarcîinu o fleu Trarsuoua Canal.

Plains anda saoc;tlrcataaa.ta Ma thae at-aL Ci lae o n ____________________________

nItu V ilfice, oaf tita Ciif raarea of tisaD lant.
talent of Itailirare nuti C'a l; Oit tawa aital ut tishe ______________________

farma af ban-lise cai, bcn o'titine¶ on 'nd alterA R
M Anilay. Iti blty. l559.A R

lu casos o! firgsa itan'r. alitit ta attacdile ia ttuai
silinatrta ut tba f&411 tfawoha. a&.l cnare ut the0
oa-ausallat.i aial l'Inco ùiat lasfncao acile spsnh>Ar I77 1 <
nt is sausin. nu sal ialtr. an, acet«Iai lank cluifftuatU D I Z
for tise Saun i Si~of ittuci neeouiitiav ti teislar. T R Y -
ttia areoi'al chna141o isuas Liesa-Iana'r5 ,,va ta tihe
tdlnlatsi ,f litafltrasî , a0 -uI~ wta be f1 ' nn
feitaI If thlias'l'itv tianlnrii,- ilotitîarî aioneiti. inn O e Minute leadache Cure
coul-set fur il-a woirh t tito rtas alain all trtia;
,qatocl in tisa ailler uîit T hotal Tiare-ai. chet1Oc.
tis, Rteult aili ita natunaial ta tae respoctivoe c
î.arllsf wilinia iiaînraras nt ua na-a-nitcwl For Sale at Ail Dnusggists anxd 395

Viealowcstoarny tede onntsaccuaarly accoaiod .Vouge St.
ily na-tiri.

Ottawra. un,à*à ay. L »II Todlt Box 12». Liaia. O

Don't Grumnble
about poarly coalsed meras ; bny a

Duchess of Oxford

Oran . - . -

Oxford Steel Range

and Vou'Il have nu fsrtber cause of coan-
plaint. la these ranges filre is sa
casii rulatc- -answening to a touch
and the OVenS are S,) Weil aenbiialerl and
hcaîed oniformly tisroughaut, tisai even
a paot cook ean't lsclp being saiccessil

.n éepaiing tise dainmiest dishes.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

MIR 7,INGS 0Oi4 PRESB8Y TRP.

ALGOSAs.-Ai Gore B3ay in Srittnb e.
BAsiiîsst -Ai Daaariejuly 28th, atio1.3o a.m5.
BitANo)uui.-Aht Brandon on jiiiy iltit, ai t a0.1.
llstOCeVVLLnc-At Lyn, onjuivr 4th, et 3 panu.
IitVç.L At Southamptîon, ona I ty isîla, nt 5 5ptfl.
CALGAsRV.-At PlirCier CireeR, Alberia, an Sepîesaibc r

anti, ut 8 pi..

CI,Ârl.%ana.-At Chsatham, iii F., ut Ch.srch, ,,n i..Is seita
at .0'%.m.

GLEi«.Astvî.-At Alexanudria onjuly s4tIa, nti a a.m.
Huaosti.-At Goderic, onaJoly i<îi,. aisi e:au.
KAsitLo0rs.-At Etadetby. on Sept. tst, aia ao.ni.
LAhr.aiK ASIo Rttraiaasta.- %t Caticton Plne, Sepi. 1.
LsNss.av-At %Vick. on Junt 24th.
Lae Nau.-Ai l'ori Stanley, Julv ajila, ai 2 pa.l

n bArITANi.-A.'journed anceeing ai Luck<now. it
Sue, ai à ap an. Itegutar iai-aiaoaitiy mcelidg ui Wing.

MoNiTRAgL.- Ai Mlontrent, in Knox CiaurtI,. ut, jasa
301h, ai aoa.aa.

On t, Sira In 17rskJae Chuia-i, Meafoati. )un
30111.,a1 10 ain.

Pl," S.-At Ingersait, iu Si. Paul's Chureta, On JuIY 7th
ai i o.an,

PERSnnORouGii.-At Peserb>oraucta, in St. Andrew's
Chiarci, on July 71hi, nt 9 n.un.

Quvsirc.- Iu Mordu CoilegF, Quebcc, Jll 7.
ltxoîeA.-At (Jo 'Appelle on july th.
Sà.uNIAa.-At Sarutaton Jlvr isth, At7 P.an.Jlys4hStATs'oiîa-In Knox Churca, Strailor, uy41,

Ai t0.30 a mi.
SsvcUGRE.-At Harrîstan onjiuly i4th, ni lo a.m.
Surantoit.-At Rat Portage oun SeasruaLar .ti. as

2 P.in.
Wit:sasr.-tu Manitoa Collage, WVinnipegJuty pth.
WVam lTas.-Al. Du niasrianloly 21Si. ai ta a aM.

MA RRI ED.

At thse residence of tlic bride's father, Mary
Street. Oakville, on lune 3rd. by the Rer. William
Meikle, Toronto, Lihbie. cldest dtuelhter of ex-
Mayor Thomas Pabterson, In the Rev. R. G.
MacBeth, M.A.. WVinnipeg, Manitoba.

IFOUN D V.Il O . CL W

son, YM i iWLIAVL PIlE
EDWAUD VISflER, - M~uica fIreclar.

t'nequallosl facltic auad advantagos Ius ail branche
ar Musio and Eboction.

CALENDAR glvlg FREE.
U1.V. SHAW. l.A.. Prias. £locution Sehool

SALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

8iT. THIOMAS, ONT.

i.atr..r Ma ine u
Arr. Elauriltal iad Gouitailcsa cou-as. sj"Iiava raies tu

I>RgSBYTEMY MEETINGS.

WVsNNia'aG;. This Presbyler> metlon the 12tis
inst., Rev. D. McLeod. Moderîtor. Notice was
givra ai a beqUCst Of $2,000 fi-ra tise cibale o!
thse late Rethu. Anderson, of Montreal. ta the
Manitoba l>resbytery, ta be invested under ils
direction in goad securities, the annual ancarme bo
bc applird ta rnissinnary purpotes. Notice was
alto given of another bequest ai 82,ooo froua tise
ane source for assistiug in tie erection of

ehunches. A communication aras ire2d froua lie
Churca and Mlanie Building Board. asking for
e.operîtion in represeniting thse claims of tise
B3oard upon congregations wbicb have bren belle-
fited iay its fomds. Anoîlser conmunication
tronm the Cisorch antd Manse B3oard about the
loin tatiselIclandic Churca aas pnesented, and
aras rcferred ta the Hoie Mission Couaritîc.
Rev. joseph Hogg ana Mn. C. H. Campbell
wr- appoinbedl as nepresentabives ta lise Gencral
Assmmbly. A communication aras rend frous thse
Board ai Management ai the cangregation af
Morris, recouiing lise gnd arork whiich huit
been donc la> tise Rev. Bryce Innis in tisat con-
gtegation, and swaing tisai for financial reasons
the conrigegatian cauld mlot oppose bis reuignatian.
His resignatian was accepted. and Dr. Uryce aras
appoinbedl Moderator af the Session duning tise
vacine>'. Rev. ]=sphs Iogr, repontcd the gîving
of a cati frnm Point Douglas Cisuncb ta Rev Peter
Fishser, noar ai Boisvain. Very gi-cal interest
and unanimity niarlced tise meeting ; and thce
is every prospect o! goad work being donc in the
congregation should Mr. Fither accept thse cal].
Rer. Dr. Bryce repotîed that Emersuon cangrega-
lion hadl callcdl Rev. Duncan Robertson, late cf
King Street congregation, Landau. Onat. The
ciii was sustained ay itise Presbytcry. annd placcd
lay the Modenator in thse hands of Mr. Robentson,
whl a ccepted il in a few wurds. Il a ari-anred
that the induction shoîald bake piace an the 26ih
anal. In the malter of the proposAd redoctian'oi
representatives an tise Genenal Asacrnbly, fi-rn one-
fourth ta une sixth afthe msnister's and represen
satire -Iders in thc Churcis, it aras agrced that,
for ie pecut, the remoit lac rejecbcd. and tise pro-
portioncf represtntatiom lac allowed ta stand as it
is. Thse Symad isaving ae.:ed the Presbytcry ta
appoint supporters for tac averbiare upon an As-
semblly Executive, which is lo be dis&assed at the
meeting in Toronto sa jonc, i aras agreed tisat
Messrs. C. W. Gardon and R. G. Mà%acflcth lac
mppointedl for Ibis purpoze. IRcv. R. G. Macflits

38,1 TE CANADA. PRE STYTERIAN. [JurZ sotb, 18q6.

presentefi tihe anuual repaort of the Presbytely5
Conamittee on Young People's Socicties 'vîsha
recomssaended : Il ut. That thic Session lkecp in
close sympatlsy and touch with tîsose societies ia
their respective congrerations, citiser l'y fic
prestence of the ministersand eiders at the meetings
or otherwisc, toi the çnd that the menits cI
these societies naay feed their loyaity calird forth,
especially tu their oten cosagregations, and to de.
nonational undertakings, ralier than tu. the~
central or united socicty and ili ProjeCCS : 2nd.
That as înon as tlhc P:e3bytery snay dcem si d..
sirable a Presbyleriai Union of Young Plecuae',l
Societies be formed witltin lis houtidsa. 'rLt
representatives oi the wViunipeg rresbytery wr
aVthorized la invite flic General Assembly tu hold
ils next session in Winnipeg in 1897.

BARRI il: This P'resbylery, since ils last regu.
lar meeting. has hcld three special meeting for ia.
drîctiosi, namely. nt Burn's lls usa Alitrd yab,
when tise Rcv. %Ir. Csarswell was isîducted as
ordaineil maissionary ; at P'arty Soundi an May (sîh,
when Mr. S. Childerbose. watt inducted isaso the
"astoral Charge oi the corirregatson, and at Notîh
Bay on Ma-y 19th, when Rev. T. Macadam as
inducted to th, pastoral chaarge there. There re-
mains but one vacant congregation in ibis Pies.
hytery. that of First West Gwillinsbury and
Monkmnan's, Rev. F. Smith, of Bradford, being
Mloderator of Session. During the meeting et
Synod at Collingwood, a speciai meeting Wau
held, when an application of Rev. J. W. Gofiju,
mifli3ter ofilhe Congregational Church in M~, îj
be received mbt the ministry of the Presbyterian
Church was received. A Cotamitîc wvas appoint.
cd ta confer îyith Mr. Goflin. The Couamittet
aller careful consideration reported that tbey un.
animously and cordially agreed 10 recuasaend
that the application bc sent up 10 the Gemerl
Assembly. The report was adopted and thre
members of Presbytery were appointedl to support
the application belote the Assembly's Couassitîce
on reception of ministers. Il was aiso asareed lt
transmit an application of the Rev. WV. K. Mc.
Culloch te be plaeed nn the iist of annuitaulsof
the Aged and Infirua Minister's Fund on acc.ount
of unîmpaîred bealth, with recommendatino oi
the same. The regular meeting of Presbytery
was held at Barrie on the 26th May. Rev. Di.
Gray was elected Comnaissioner 10 the General
Assembly in roona of Rev. J. A. Ross, who resien.
cd for the purpose of visiting. Rcv. D. D. M1c.
Lteod also obiained bavre of absence for the same
periud in order ta attend the Pan Presbyteran
Council in Glasgow. A constitution for Presby.
terial Young People's Christian Endeavour Society
%6zs adopted. Au excellent report of Preshyteil

zoens roregn Mission Society was receired
froua Mars.Needliam, the secretary. The Rev. %Y.
Gallagbatr tenderèd resiL7nation of the charge of
Airlie, l3lackbassk, and Banda o laite effect on
September aoîh. The resignation was laid on the
table and the clerk was instructed to cite the con.
taregations for their interests.-RoiST. Mlooim;s
Cierk.

LoNDoN: This Presbytery mct in Knox
Cburch, St. Thomas, on the i21h uit., Rev. James
Little, Moderator ; Geo. Sutherland, dlrk.
Leave of absence for three months was granted
Mr, Clark , and the Presbytery note with itlez.
sure the kindorsc of First Church, London, in.
prariding for Mr. Clark's expenses during bis
absence. Rev. Mr. johnston, on behaîf nithe
committce appointed to visit Carlisle and Ailsa
Craig, reportedl that the coanusatc had met avith
the cangregations, and. aier invesîigating the
saunerical and financial condition ai the con3gre.
gations, have decided ta rccomcend that the
servsces bc re-arranged, that Ailsa Craig have ser-
vices morning and evening, and assumne $sao âd-
ditional ta thrir presenit satar. and that Carlile
have an atternun service. On motion of Dr.
Proudlout, duly secoided, the report was received'
and adopied. The clerk was instrucîci ta srnd
copy ai this resolution ta Ailsa Oraig =il
Carisle. Mr. Talling gave in the report e-.
statistics and finance, shoaving that aillthe com-
gregations had made retns. The recomsarnda-
lions havsng been cansidened and agneed ta. the
report îvas adopted as a çwbole. It was th-a
agreed ihat the repart be printeri alter certasn
connec sans arc made. Mr. J. Currie laid on thse
table a cali frram Dorchester and Crsaalin,
signed by 165 inember, and* 75 adherents, promu-a
ing 6750 stapeu2d and mante. The caît wasin
favon cf bin. W. 'M. Kay, mainuster withoci
charge. Afler isearing comnaissionens the cati vits
sustaitied. A letter was read frona Mn. Ki
accpting il. The induction took place ai
Crunalin. on Ma>' 27tla, ai 2 p.na. A minute
aras submitted in connection with tie deats ai
MnIr. W. J. Clark, of Landan, express7icg: in mest
feeling and synapaîisetic terssthe condolences ard
praycra ai Mr. Clark's lare liaieu in the Presbytery
taward hirasrlf and for his childreu leir aaother*-
less by his and their beceavement.-GoGK
SUTHEzRLAND. Clerk.

NEav WVrSTssIsSTaR . This Presbytery in me-.
ccpting ai its 1a meeting thec Rer. jatmeS
Buctsanan's resgnalian ai the pastoral zhargcoi
the congregation ai Richmaond, piaced ripon tii
iccuidaua 1 exprcssiao of thc deserreais> ligh
esteena in %çhîcb lae aras beid Ly bis bicthnes,
botb a3 a pasaro. at a pi-cacher and as a membttj
oi the rnesbyîcty of the district. la ail itaec rW
spects thse eesoiution spokt htgiiiy as Mr.
Buchanaan's, =1a and diligencc as a pastur, bil
abiiiti andfaîlafuines as a preacher, and a -is'
valuable services as a seuaer of Plresbytciy.*
ntv. 1. m. MacLeod was stpointed clerc of thse
Pteslaytery in place ai Rcv. Georg. R. Maxwe l.,:
resigned, wbo alto has resigned thc pastorale ci..
the l'irai Prcsbyteraan Chnnch, and wth M,
gard tu Mhor 'tihe Prcsbyter«y ê1to passedl au se.
preciative resolution.

2&ta


